ANY CLAIMS MUST BE MADE WITHIN 7 DAYS

FOR JAMIN CATALOG MERCHANDISE RETURNS 2021 (843) 294-1222

EASY RETURNS

FROM:____________________
__________________________
__________________________

 Exchange - Exchanges are pre-authorized.

No need to call, No RMA is required. 30 day exchange limit on sale
merchandise, 60 day limit on all other items. A $10.00 discounted shipping "share the cost" is required for the item to be returned to you. We
will send an email payment request for any price difference unless we
receive cash, check or moneyorder with your return. You are responsible for return shipping cost to us.

MERCHANDISE RETURN LABEL

or email us for a prepaid return label and it will be emailed to you upon
request for your exchange. The return shipping back to you will also be
paid. It does not cover any price difference for style or plus sizes
needed. No need for this label shown on this form. Please include any
price difference (cash, check, moneyorder) with your return or we will
send you an email with a payment link.

JAMIN CATALOG
1222 Port Drive
Myrtle Beach SC 29577

 Refund - RMA#: ____________________

Email, chat or call 843-294-1222 for an RMA# within 30 days of purchase. Your estimated refund amount will be reduced by the actual
shipping cost +$1, minimum $10. Unauthorized returns will be service
charged 20%+, $10 minimum. Please allow 7-10 days after receipt of
your return for credit to appear on your account. You are responsible
for any shipping cost of the returning package. No refunds will be
issued after 30 days of original purchase date.

If you did NOT purchase the
Best Fit Guarantee™ you can purchase a
discounted return label by searching
#RETURNLABEL at Shop.JaminLeather.com

 Refund - Best Fit Guarantee™

- Simply call, chat or
email us for a prepaid return label and it will be emailed to you upon
request. No need for this label shown on this form.

 Defect / Error / Repair

Email or TEXT US PHOTOS of the problem to 8643443444 (not a
phone number) with your order number. We don't replace merchandise
after 30 days. We may opt to offer discount to keep item as-is. OR...
If you need the same exact size and color, we will send return label and
replace to correct free of charge within 30 days.
If you need another size, standard Exchange above will apply. You will
be responsible for postage return & exchange and we will guarantee a
replacment in perfect condition.
If you don’t like the product and DON'T want to exchange, Standard
Refund above will apply. You are respsonsible for return postage.

1.
2.
3.
4.

ITEM#

POSTAGE
REQUIRED

 Order #:__________________________________ (required for exchanges)
 RMA#:___________________________________ (required - contact us)

 Exchange - Best Fit Guarantee™ - Simply call, chat

I AM RETURNING:

LABEL #2

Purchase:  Website  Myrtle Beach  Phone  Etsy  Ebay  Amazon  Walmart

Order#: ___________________ Phone: ( _ _ _ _ _ ) _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Name:

___________________________________________________

Email: (required) _____________________________________________

No returns accepted on lingerie, undergarments, used, altered, or damaged merchandise unless approved for warranty repair.

SIZE

PRICE

RETURN REASON & DESCRIPTION

 Too Small  Too Big  Not Like  Defect/Error
 Too Small  Too Big  Not Like  Defect/Error
 Too Small  Too Big  Not Like  Defect/Error
 Too Small  Too Big  Not Like  Defect/Error
(IMPORTANT: Do not include best fit, warranty, insurance, or box fees on orignal purchase in PRICE)

I WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE FOR:
ITEM#

RETURN CREDIT:

Please include $10 plus any price difference if applicable or we will email for any payment due.

SIZE

DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS

PRICE

1.
2.
3.
4.
"Share the cost" flat rate return shipping (not applicable with Best Fit Guarantee™)

$10.00

RETURN CREDIT:
DUE ON EXCHANGE TOTAL:

OR
1. Complete this
form & Label.

2. Cut out label

3. Attach label to

Or you can purchase a dis- outside of box
counted label online at
If purchased a label: print
Shop.JaminLeather.com
when received and attach
(see note above)
with clear tape

4. Enclose this
5. Seal box.
form inside box +
any payment due with
neatly folded merchandise

6. Bring to the appropriate shipping
center. Prepaid US Mail labels can be handed
over to any postal worker or place inside your mailbox. FedEx and UPS labels must be dropped off at
their respective locations.

